This study explored the relationship among measures of Career Priority and Family Priority with a number of other variables including personal demographics, work situation characteristics, work motivations, work investments, work outcomes and indicators of psychological well-being. Data were collected for 94 men and 48 women in managerial and professional jobs working for different firms in different cities and various industrial sectors in Turkey. Career priority and Family priority were uncorrelated in this sample. Career priority was significantly correlated with several study measures. Managers indicating a higher Career priority were more satisfied and engaged in their jobs and indicated higher levels of psychological well-being. Somewhat surprisingly, Family priority was generally unrelated to these work and well-being outcomes.
Introduction
Individuals pursue multiple roles; the most important and certainly the most time consuming are family and work roles. Individuals also vary in the importance they attach to these roles, thus for some individuals work and career roles will be most important while for others family roles will be most important. The importance of work and family roles might change over time for some people, and vary in importance across countries and cultures (e.g., Burke, 2009; Hofstede, 2001) .
In efforts to both understand and support the career advancement of women, Schwartz (1992) suggested that organizations should offer women with young children, if it is their preference, a less demanding role for a period of time so they can fill family obligations then returning to more demanding roles when their children get older. Women without children would continue to hold demanding jobs and careers similar to those held by ambitious men. She referred to the former as career-family women and the latter as career-primary women. Schwartz, perhaps as an oversight, did not make this same distinction among men.
Researchers have used the terms "career priority" and "family priority" to examine the importance or value of work and family roles. These concepts would apply to both women and men. These concepts have been operationalized in various ways by researchers as well. Burke and his colleagues (see Burke, 2001; 2000; Burke, Divinagracia & Mamo, 1998; Burke, Kong & McKeen, 19997; Burke, Koyuncu & Fiksenbaum, 2007) studied career priority patterns of the type suggested by Schwartz in samples of managerial and professional women in five countries (Bulgaria, Canada, Norway, Singapore, and Turkey) . In all cases, career priority patterns were measured by providing short paragraphs describing two professional women, one representing a career priority woman, the other representing a career-family woman. Managerial and professional women respondents, using a seven point scale, indicated which woman they were currently most like. These two groups were then compared on a number of measures such as personal demographics (e.g., age, marital status, education) and work situation characteristics (e.g., organizational level, income, job tenure), personality factors (e.g., Type A behavior, proactive personality), job behaviors (e.g. perfectionism), work outcomes (e.g., job and career satisfaction, intent to quit), and psychological well-being (e.g., exhaustion, psychosomatic symptoms). Women in four of the five countries were slightly more career-family priority than career-priority (Bulgaria, Canada, Norway, Singapore) while women in Turkey were slightly more career priority than career-family priority. In four of the five countries, career primary and career family priority women were generally similar on personal demographics and work situation characteristics (Bulgaria, Norway, Singapore and Turkey). In two countries, career priority women fared better on most work and well-being outcomes (e.g., Canada and Turkey). Career priority and career family priority women were generally similar on work and well-being outcomes in Bulgaria, Norway and Singapore.
Career priority and family priority have also been measured in a second way. This approach asks respondents to indicate how important career and work roles are in their lives, and how important family and family roles are in their lives (e.g., Lobel & St. Clair, 1992) . Career priority has been used as a predictor of satisfaction and well-being outcomes as well as a moderator of agreement in beliefs about career priority in dual earner couples on the support-exchange well-being relationship.
The present study examines correlates of career priority and family priority in a sample of male and female managers in Turkey. Turkey is a culture that places a very high value on family (Aycan, 2004) . Would family priority then emerge as a stronger predictor of work and well-being outcomes than would career priority?
Methods

Procedures
All data were collected using anonymously completed questionnaires. The General Managers and Human Resource managers of 49 firms belonging to the Independent Industrialists and Business Association (MUSAID) completed the survey; all the firms are on the Top 1000 companies list of the Istanbul Chamber of Industry (ISO) in 2010. These firms were located in 17 different cities (mostly in Istanbul and Konya) and in ten industrial sectors (most in food, beverage and tobacco, and metals). These managers were asked to distributed surveys to 10 of their managers and professionals so as to increase the sample size. Seventeen firms declined to participate. A total of 142 completed questionnaires were received, the vast majority via e-mail, a 28% response rate. The sample is best described as a convenience sample.
Respondents
Demographic and work situation characteristics of the sample are shown in Table 1 . The sample was mostly male (66%), worked full-time (99%), were married (71%), had children (69%)k, were between 31 and 40 years of age (56%), had a Bachelor's university degree (70%), earned over US$19,000 (38%), has supervisory duties (79%), worked in middle management (39%), worked between 46 and 50 hours per week (42%), had 5 years of less of organizational tenure (61%), and 5 years of less of job tenure (75%), and worked in organizations having 100-1000 employees (66%). The latter suggests that most worked for small-and medium-sized enterprises. 
Measures
Personal and demographic and work situation characteristics were measured by single items (see Table 1 ). These included: gender, age, marital and parental status, work status, level of education, income, job and organizational tenure, and organizational size.
Career Priority and Family Priority
Career priority and Family priority were each measured by two items (α =.82 and α =.93, respectively) developed by Lobel and St. Clair (1992) . Items included "The most important things that happen to me involve my career" and "The most important things that happen to me involve my family."
Job Demands
Two job demands were considered. Work hours was measured by a single item "How many hours do you work in a typical week?" Work intensity was measured by a 15 item scale (α=.71) based on items proposed by Hewitt and Luce (2006) and Burke, Singh and Fiksenbaum (2010) . Items included "an unpredictable flow of work", "fast-paced work under tight deadlines", and "routinely receive work-related phone calls and e-mails at home." Spence and Robbins (1992) . One item was "I often feel that there's something inside me that drives me to work hard."
Work Outcomes
Five work outcomes were assessed. Job satisfaction was measured by a 6-item scale (α=.71) developed by Kofodimos (1993) . One item was "I feel challenged by my work". Intent to quit was measured by a two item scale (α=.75) used previously by Burke (1991) . An item was "Are you currently looking for a different job in a different organization? (yes/no). Three components of work engagement developed by Schaufeli, Salanova, Gonzalez-Roma and Bakker (2002) were used. Vigor was measured by 6 items (α=.84). One item was "At my work, I feel bursting with energy." Dedication was assessed by 5 items (α=.89). An item was "My job inspires me." Absorption was measured by 6 items (α=.68). One item was "I am immersed in my work."
Psychological Well-Being
Three aspects of psychological well-being were included. Exhaustion was measured by a 9 item scale (α=.78), part of the Maslach Burnout Inventory (Maslach, Jackson, & Leiter, 1996) . One item was "I feel burned out from my work." Psychosomatic symptoms was assessed by a 19 item scale (α=.90) developed by Quinn and Shepard (1974) . Respondents indicated how often each symptom happened to them in the past year. Items included "cramps in my legs", "poor appetite" and "having trouble getting to sleep". Life satisfaction was assessed by a 5-item scale (α=.87) developed by Diener, Emmons, Larsen, and Griffin (1985) . An item was "I am satisfied with my life."
Results
Descriptive Statistics
Career priority and Family priority were not correlated in this sample (r=-.03, ns, n=140). Managers gave significantly higher priority to Family than to Careers (means and s.d's being 4.2 and 1.01, n=139, and 5.8, 104, n=139, p<.001, respectively). Table 2 presents the correlations between levels of both Career Priority and Family Priority with other variables in the study. The sample sizes for the correlations reported here range from 121 to 140. 
Correlates of Career Priority and Family Priority
Career Priority, Family Priority and Personal Demographic Characteristics
The top fifth of Table 2 shows the correlations between Career Priority and Family Priority and personal demographics. Career priority was rated lower among married respondents and tended to be lower among respondents with children (p<.10); married respondents tended to give a higher value to Family priority (p<.10).
Career Priority, Family Priority and Work Situation Characteristics
Managers having longer organizational and job tenures indicated less Career priority, managers having longer job tenure also tended to report higher levels of family priority.
Career Priority, Family Priority and Work Motivations
Managers indicating higher levels of Passion also reported higher levels of both Career priority and Family priority.
Career Priority, Family Priority and Work Investment
Both Career priority and Family priority were unrelated to most measures of work investment (e.g., work hours, perceptions of work intensity, work hours expected by both supervisors and co-workers); managers having a higher Career priority tended to indicate a lower expectation of hours on the part of their supervisors (p<.10).
Career Priority, Family Priority and Work Outcomes
Managers indicating higher levels of Career priority also reported higher levels of job satisfaction, vigor, dedication and absorption.
Career Priority, Family Priority and Psychological Well-Being
Managers reporting higher levels of Career priority indicated lower levels of exhaustion and fewer psychosomatic symptoms and tended to report higher life satisfaction.
Overall, three observations are worth noting. First, respondents attached significantly higher priority to Family than to Career. Second, Career priority was related to considerably more study variables than was Family Priority. Third, higher levels of Career Priority tended to be related to more favorable work and well-being outcomes.
Discussion
This study explored the relationship of manager's career priority and family priority with a variety of personal demographics, work situation characteristics, work motivations and work investments, work outcomes and indicators of psychological well-being. The findings were somewhat unexpected in that Family priority was related to very few variables while Career priority was related to considerably more. And managers having higher Career priorities indicated higher levels of work satisfaction and engagement and greater psychological health. These findings were consistent with those found in studies of career priority and career-family priority among women managers and professionals reported above.
Why was career priority correlated with many more work and well-being outcomes than was family priority in a culture that places a high value on family? Consistent with suggested cultural priorities (see Aycan, 2004) , women and men in our study attached significantly higher priority to family than to career. How can one "explain" some of these unexpected and inconsistent results? The sample was relatively young and had relatively low levels of both job and organizational tenure. Respondents worked considerable hours per week in jobs of www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
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Limitations of the Research
Some limitations of the research should be noted to put the findings into a broader context. First, all data were collected using self-report questionnaires raising the possibility of response set tendencies. Second, the sample, best described as a convenience sample, may not be representative of Turkish managers and professionals. For example this sample was relatively young and had relatively short job and organizational tenures. Third, the sample of female managers and professionals was relatively small (n=48). Fourth, males and females were combined to yield a larger sample making it impossible to consider correlates of career priority and family priority separately for them. Fifth, the study did not determine the employment status of spouses; it was likely that spouses of married female managers were employed but it is not clear how many of the male mangers had spouses that worked outside the home for pay.
Future Research Directions
It would be useful to include a larger sample of female managers and professionals in future work. This would make it possible to examine correlates separately for females and males. In addition, obtaining respondents' perceptions of perceived bias, discrimination and challenges would add to our understanding of women's work experiences and satisfactions. Finally, it would be informative to add "objective" measures of the performance of female and male managers and professionals to complement the more readily available self-reports of employees.
